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CHAPTER 1    INTRODUCTION 


1.1 GENERAL 


The Limpopo Province is one of the provinces rich with indigenous 


plants, such as the Pterocarpus angolensis, African potatoes, African 


ginger, Sinukumarapa, Sekgopha and Moduba. Although the South 


African law provides for the protection of indigenous plants, it is difficult 


to implement and enforce these laws 


(http:/www.personal.umd.umich.edu/wmarcyb/106/env/ferreti.html). 


 


Indigenous plants are widely used in South Africa and approximately 


3,000 species are used by an estimated 200,000 indigenous traditional 


healers. Sixty percent of blacks in South Africa use traditional   


medicines  


(http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcrop/proceedings1999/v4-160.html). 


 


Most plants are harvested from wild population and there are no methods 


or plans in place for their recultivation. Today, several plants species 


such as Wild Ginger or African Ginger (Siphonochilus acthiopicus) have 


been exploited to such an extent that they are seldom found in 


unprotected areas. The decline of medical plants and extinction that 


occurs will most probably render the African health system untenable 


(Venter, 1997:7). 


 


The wood of the Pterocarpus angolensis tree is one of the most valuable 


of all indigenous trees. It has an attractive reddish brown colour and is 


highly sought after for furniture, building, carving, drums and fish spears. 



http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcrop/proceedings1999/v4-160.html
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The Pterocarpus angolensis tree is listed as endangered species. The tree 


is also used for African folk medicine in the treatment, for example, of 


skin lesion, ringworm and intestinal parasites. The roots of Pterocarpus 


angolensis are used for nose bleeding, bleeding gums, stomach disorders, 


headaches, mouth ulcers, gonorrhea, corneal infertility, tuberculosis, the 


treatment of malaria, black water fever, amongst others, and an infusion 


made from the roots is taken orally for the treatment of diarrhea, 


bilharzias and abdominal pains. Burnt roots and the ashes dissolved into 


water are used to treat asthma and tuberculosis. Dropping sap on the eyes 


treats cataracts and sore eyes (Finnie and Venter, 1996:18). A red ochre 


dye obtained from heartwood or the root and mixed with fat is used as 


skin ointment (Van Wyk, 1997:93).  


 


It is estimated that gatherers collect more than 70% of the medical plants 


from nature. According to Venter (1997:7) Cunningham called for the 


cultivation of indigenous medical plants for marketing. His focus was on 


KwaZulu-Natal. However, there is also a high rate of destruction of 


indigenous plants in the Limpopo Province (SABC 2 Morning Live News 


02 August 2004). 


 


The Pterocarpus angolensis (Murhotso: the Tsonga name) is the most 


prominent plant in the small area called Rolle Village. Rolle Village is 


situated in Limpopo Province in the Bohlabela District Municipality, 


about 236 km from Polokwane, the capital city of Limpopo. Rolle 


Village is an area known for its beautiful indigenous trees. These trees 


are however removed and destroyed by people living in and outside of 


that community at an alarming rate (Venter, 1997:7).  The Limpopo 
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Province as one of the developing provinces is facing population growth 


due to the establishment of platinum smelters, road building and mining. 


However, in the Vhembe, Mopani and Bohlabelo districts for the 


majority of poor people, “wood” is the main source of energy, providing 


more than 80% of energy use. Because of the increase demand of fuel-


wood and rapid depletion of resources due to the population growth in 


Limpopo, fuel-wood becomes less available and protected trees are cut 


down to provide energy. Protected wood is also sold to tourists (Case 


Study: Madimbo Corridor 14 June 2004 News SABC 2, case of 


Pterocarpus angolensis tree: Rolle village where people come and cut the 


Pterocarpus angolensis to make furniture ((Observed)). 


 


 Present generations do not know the traditional value of the Pterocarpus 


angolensis plants. Still, some do not know the historical use of the plant 


by the indigenous forefathers. Trees are also removed to provide land for 


agriculture and housing due to overpopulation or stake in a land 


(http://www.personal.umd.umich.edu/nmarccyb/lob/env/ferretti.html). 


 


1.2 Legislation that protects indigenous plants 


 


Section 24(b) of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996 


(hereafter the Constitution) provides that the environment must be 


protected for the benefit of present and future generations, through 


reasonable legislative and measures that prevent pollution and ecological 


degradation, promote conservation, and secure ecological sustainable 


development and use of natural resources while promoting justifiable 


economic and social development. 



http://www.personal.umd.umich.edu/nmarccyb/lob/env/ferretti.html
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One of the acts promulgated to give effect to section 24(b) is the National 


Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 (NEMBA) that 


provides for the management of biodiversity within the framework of the 


National Environmental Management Act 107 of 1998 (NEMA). It also 


provides for the sustainable use of indigenous biological resources and 


the fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from bioprospecting that 


involves indigenous biological resources. The Act deals with the 


protection of threatened indigenous plants such as the Pterocarpus 


angolensis. 


 


The Pterocarpus angolensis is, however, listed as a threatened and 


endangered species in terms of section 12(1)(d) of National Forest Act 84 


of 1998 in schedule A (see 3.4). Is not only NEMBA that deals with the 


protection of threatened indigenous plants. Also the National Forests Act 


84 of 1998 provides for sustainable forest management, protection of 


forests and trees and the use of forests. The National Veld and Forest Fire 


Act 101 of 1998 provides for fire protection associations, veld-fire 


prevention through fire breaks and the prohibition of damage to plants 


and fire fighting. 


 


The Limpopo Environmental Management Act 7 of 2003 (LEMA) has as 


its purpose to consolidate and amend the environmental management 


legislation of the province as well as legislation assigned to the province. 


It makes provision for the protection of fauna and flora. The Pterocarpus 


angolensis is listed/protected in item 127 of schedule 12 of LEMA (see 


3.6); and section 87(1) of the Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 


1983(T) under Provincial Ordinances and Local Government by–laws 
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(see 3.7) repealed by the Limpopo Environmental Management Act 7 of 


2003. The Ordinance stated that the picking of the protected plants 


without a permit was prohibited. Pterocarpus angolensis was listed or 


protected under schedule 11 of the Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 


1983 (T).  


 


1.3 Statement of the problem 


 


It seems that the community of Rolle has been unaware of the legal 


protection of the indigenous trees in their own village in the past and at 


present, as they ignored the laws protecting the trees.  


 


1.4 The aim of the study 


 


The main aim of the study is to investigate the legal protection of 


indigenous plants called Pterocarpus angolensis in Rolle Village in the 


Limpopo Province. 


 


1.5 Research method 


 


The study is mainly based on a literature review of the most important 


literature and legislation pertaining to the protection of indigenous trees. 


The study adopted also a limited empirical study making use of a 


combination of quantitative and qualitative research approaches in order 


to determine the impact of deforestation/removal of indigenous plants. 


The community of Rolle have 1100 households and a sample of 110 was 


selected (10% of 1100 was interviewed). The questionnaire was 
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translated into Xitsonga, which is the home language of the community. 


It was a face to face interview and 68% of the interviewees were female 


and 31.8% male. Direct observations were also made. 


   


The following research questions were raised:  


 Why is there removal of Pterocarpus angolensis? 


 What measures do the Constitution, NEMA, NFA, NEMBA and 


provincial legislation include to protect indigenous plants such as 


Pterocarpus angolensis in the Rolle village of Limpopo province? 


 What is the awareness of these laws in Rolle village; and  


 To what extent do environmental officials (Department of Water 


Affairs and Forestry and the provincial department) conduct 


environmental education, in particular anti-deforestation 


programmer, in order to protect indigenous plants?  


 


In this study the background will be discussed in chapter 2, the legal 


framework in chapter 3 and the Rolle case study on Pterocarpus 


angolensis in chapter 4 in order to draw conclusions and make 


recommendations in chapter 5.  
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CHAPTER 2 BACKGROUND 


 


The changes to climate, settlement, African culture to Western culture 


and the introduction of industries and mines in the rural areas have 


affected indigenous knowledge, living animals and plants. Indigenous 


conservation of nature is also influenced by the lack of indigenous 


knowledge. Western ideas put plant and animals in danger. As 


environmental conditions changed over billions of years, many species 


became extinct and new ones were formed. The result of these changes 


was loss of biological diversity. Biodiversity includes (Miller, 1996:12): 


(a) Genetic diversity (the variability in the genetic make up among 


individuals within a single species), (b) Species diversity (the 


variety of species in different habitats on earth), and (c) 


Ecological diversity (the variety of biological communities that 


interacts with one another and with non-living environments). 


 


Humans depend totally on bio-capital. The rich variety of genes, species 


and ecosystems provides food, wood, fibres, energy, raw materials, 


medicines, and provides hundreds of dollars for the world economy 


(Miller, 1996:12). 


 


2.1 Loss of biodiversity and destruction of habitats 


 


According to biologists, deforestation is the greatest destroyer of 


species, followed by destruction of coral reefs and wet lands. The 


reasons for deforestation vary. Agriculture expansion, logging and fuel 


wood gathering are root causes either individually or in combination 
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(Bodkin and Keller, 1995:252, Park, 1997:438). Other factors include 


inappropriate land and tree tenure regimes, heavy livestock grazing, 


accelerated urbanization, drought, civil wars and bush fires (FAO, 1997a 


and 1998). 


       


Deforestation has the heaviest impact on biodiversity. Deforestation may 


cause the climate to become more extreme in nature. The occurrence and 


strength of floods and droughts could, for example, increase. Forests 


store large amounts of carbon that are released when trees are cut or 


burned. The burning of biomass was responsible for fifteen percent of 


the green house effect between 1990 and 2005 (FAO, 1993). 


 


The ranges of species could shift with respect to altitude and latitude as a 


result of global warming. Furthermore, the stress of such environmental 


change may make some species more susceptible to effects such as 


insects, pollution, disease and fire (FAO, 1993). In addition, genetic 


diversity may decrease and areas of trees may be lost. The clearing of 


forest land also results in increased erosion and land slides (FAO, 1993). 


 


According to Crony et al (1997:1) people destroy or degrade forest 


because the benefits seem to outweigh the cost. The underlying causes 


may include poverty, unequal land ownership, women’s status, 


education and pollution. Immediate causes are often concerned with 


search for land and resources, including both commercial timber and 


fuel wood (Case study: Road to Lebowakgomo, there are people selling 


fuel wood for the sake of survival; Madimbo Corridor: Two women 
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selling fuel wood from 1994 up to 2004 reasons poverty SABC 3 News: 


1 June 2004).   


 


The removal of forest land affects the environment in an adverse way. 


The amount of rainfall declines; many of the species who are adapted to 


the climate of the region will not be able to survive. They could become 


endangered or even extinct. The soil can erode. This would add to the 


degradation process and make poor soil even less fertile. When the 


forests are removed and the rainfalls begin to decrease, the water supply 


would suffer. The streams surrounding lakes and rivers could experience 


sedimentation. Sedimentation occurs when there is not enough water to 


maintain current water tables. The water that is used will not be 


replenished, eventually leading to the evaporation and drying of the 


water that remains (Marcus, 1993:5). 


 


Deforestation commonly occurs in poor districts or villages such as for 


examples, Modjadji, Rolle Village, Tshivhuyuni and Mashishimale 


Village in the Limpopo Province where most women cut trees for fuel 


wood. Manyeleti is experiencing the problem of land settlement due to 


immigration. Immigrants from other areas clear the forest and use the 


land for agriculture. As it is not their own land, hence they are not 


concerned about the conservation of the land 


(http://www.personal.umd.umich.edu/ferreti).   
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2.2 Poverty  


 


African communities usually consist of more women than men and that 


is the reason why women are found in the forest cutting wood.  Women 


in many instances lead households, and are not employed in formal 


sectors. Some households only have old age pensions and children 


grants as income. Many of the women work as domestic workers and 


cannot afford to buy electricity. They depend on firewood to cook. Other 


families live without income; they depend on wood to sell to buyers who 


come to that area to look for trees to make furniture and medicine. All 


these problems contribute to deforestation (Musitha, 2003:35).    


 


2.3 Trade in indigenous plants 


 


South Africa is considered to be a “hotspot” for biodiversity since more 


than 22,000 plant species occurs within its boundaries. Despite the 


enormous richness in plants, relatively few of these plants are 


economically utilized. Business ventures that developed from the use of 


indigenous plants are the trade in medicinal and cultural plants, food 


crops and ornamental plants. Indigenous plants are cultivated and only 


the Warburgia salutaris, pepperbark, Siphonochilus aethiopcus and 


African ginger are known to be propagated for cultivation. Medicinal 


plants in South Africa that could be exported are Cape aloes, Buchu, 


devil’s claw, umkcaloaba, uzara, cycard and Pterocarpus angolensis. 


Medicinal harvesting may lead to the over-utilization of the natural 


habitat  


(http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcrop/proceedings1999/v4-160.html). 
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Due to urbanization, a large informal trade business has been established 


with medicinal plants. Unfortunately, the utilization of plants has 


depleted wild populations, resulting in many plant species being 


considered vulnerable, or lost from their natural habitat. According to 


Venter (1997:7), if raw materials of medicinal plants can be delivered in 


sustainable quantities, indigenous plants could continue to form an 


important component of the primary health care in Southern Africa 


(Venter, 1997:7).    


 


2.4 Pterocarpus angolensis 


 


The Pterocarpus angolensis is a protected tree according to the National 


Forests Act 84 of 1998 in schedule A (item 12(1)(d)) and was also listed 


under Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 1983 (T) in schedule 11 


(item 87(1)).  The tree is also protected by LEMA (item 127 of schedule 


12). Chapter 4 parts 1 of NEMBA 10 of 2004 deals with the protection 


of threatened species and Pterocarpus angolensis is one of the threatened 


species.  The tree’s national number is 236 (Keith, Paul and Meg Coates, 


1985:42. Van Wyk 1984:93). 


The community of Rolle always followed their culture in most of their 


daily activities like using fuel wood to cook, use the Pterocarpus 


angolensis tree for medicinal purposes and even to make furniture. 


Women sell bark, seeds and roots of the tree to get money to feed family.     


This tree is known by traditional doctors, community members, women, 


botanic consultants, carpenters, hawkers and herbalists. The tree is not 


only found in the Rolle Village, but also in the eastern and northern parts 
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of the Limpopo Province and in a limited area between Skukuza and 


Crocodile Bridge and another between Skukuza and Orpen and the Punda 


Maria vicinity (see also 1). All over the Pterocarpus angolensis is 


threatened. These trees are medium sized (±30m tall) and grow in 


wooded grasslands where there is well drained soil and an annual rainfall 


of 500mm or more. The Pterocarpus angolensis is regarded as an 


indicator of well drained soil (Finnie and Julie, 1996:18). 


2.5 Shortage of firewood in Rolle village and use of Pterocarpus       


angolensis  


Shortage of firewood in the Rolle Village means that women and 


children must spend hours each day searching for fuel wood. Women are 


often the main producers of food, and therefore as users of land, 60-90% 


of African food is produced by women. Women are in closer contact with 


the environment than men. The percentage of women in poverty 


compared to men is greater; consequently, they are more likely to be 


compelled to degrade the environment to survive. There is electricity in 


the Rolle village, but it is only used by those who can afford it. 


Traditional forms of fuel like wood, paraffin and crops residue are used 


increasingly. The community has been left with no option but to gather 


traditional fuel that is not sustainable because of deforestation and air 


pollution. According to Robin Mearns (in Prendergast, 2000:189), 


“Wood fuel consumption is the principal cause of deforestation and 


therefore of mounting wood fuel scarcities”. This depresses crop growth 


and impairs soil fertility (Koch, 1992:98, Davidson et al, 1992: 73).  
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Most families at Rolle have turned to burning cow dung as fuel, instead 


of using it as manure. They also strip trees for firewood, leaving hillsides 


bare. South Africa has few natural forests and they are disappearing very 


fast. Wood and cow dung gatherers, who in reality are women and 


children, waste a lot of time looking for fuel.  


 


2.6 Use of indigenous knowledge 


  
 


There is vast and rich pool of information and knowledge about South 


African indigenous plants, amongst the indigenous inhabitants in this 


society. According to Deliwe (1998:17), information from the indigenous 


knowledge system about the indigenous plants, can assist in the 


utilization and exploration of South African indigenous plants; if this 


indigenous knowledge could be made available to modern science. 


Deliwe (1998:17), mentions that associations or information exchanging 


relationships between traditional healers and scientists could have 


positive and great economical value. Firstly, it could create an 


opportunity to investigate medicinal plants, and secondly, industries 


could be formed to commercialize the products. Commercial utilization 


could encourage the creation and development of SMME (small micro 


and medium entrepreneurs). It will enable entrepreneurs or communities 


to create wealth from indigenous technologies and plants, as well as 


ensuring the protection of natural habitats. Deliwe indicated the need to 


enforcing legislation to protect and the utilize indigenous plants and to 


prohibit their uncontrolled exploration  


(http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcrop/proceedings1999/v4-160.html). 
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CHAPTER 3 LEGAL FRAMEWORK  


 


3.1 Constitution of the Republic of South Africa Act, 1996  


 


In South Africa environmental issues were initially not given serious 


policy attention. According to Fuggle and Rabie (1983:114; 1992:18) the 


protection of the environment was previously focused on the prevention 


of environmental degradation. After the 1994 elections, more 


environmental legislation was introduced.  Barnard (1994:49) and Kidd 


(1995:37) argue that section 24 of the Constitution compels government 


to pass reasonable legislation to protect the environment, prevent 


pollution and ecological degradation and secure sustainable development. 


The government should also ensure compliance with legislation and in 


this case the protection of unattainable species. 


 


Government must ensure that reasonable measures are taken to protect 


the environment against harmful activities that may accompany with 


social and economic development, even if the social and economic 


development is much needed. Such protection will include tree 


protection. It is not only government’s obligation to protect the 


environment but is an obligation that is shared by all, even communities 


(Eskom guide, 2001:2). 
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3.2 National Environmental Management Act 107 of 1998 


 


NEMA is generally seen as an attempt by government to comply with the 


requirement of section 24(b) of the Constitution. The purpose of NEMA 


is to provide for co-operative environmental governance by establishing 


principles for decision-making on matters affecting the environment. 


This Act is also important for the protection of indigenous trees in the 


sense that the Act has produced comprehensive principles that deal with 


matters affecting the environment. Sections 2(3), 2(4)(a)(i) and 2(4)(h) of 


NEMA indicate that development should be socially, environmental and 


economically sustainable and that sustainable development requires the 


consideration of all relevant factors to ensure that the disturbance of 


ecosystems and loss of biological diversity are avoided, or, where they 


cannot be together avoided, are minimized and remedied. These 


principles must be taken into account by government in their decision-


making (s 2(1)).          


 


Environmental management must be integrated, acknowledging that all 


elements of the environment are linked and interrelated. It must take into 


account the effects of decision-making on all aspects of the environment 


and people by pursuing the selection of the best practicable 


environmental option (s 2(b)(4)(b)). Community and empowerment must 


be promoted through environmental education, the raising of 


environmental awareness, the sharing of knowledge and experience and 


other appropriate means (s 2(4)(h)). Section 28(12) gives any member of 


the public the right to apply to court for a mandamus to compel the 


relevant government official to take the steps envisaged in section 28 to 
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enforce preventative or remedial steps to be taken by those causing 


damage to the environment.  


 


3.3 National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 


 


The aim of NEMBA is to provide for the management of biodiversity 


within the framework of the NEMA. It also provides for the sustainable 


use of indigenous biological resources and the fair and equitable sharing 


of benefits arising from bioprospecting that involves indigenous 


biological resources (see also 1.2). 


                 


Chapter 4 part 1 of the NEMBA deals with the protection of threatened 


or protected ecosystems. According to section 52(1)(b) the MEC for 


environmental affairs in a province may in the provincial gazette  publish 


a list of ecosystems in the province that are threatened and that  need  


serious  protection. 


 


Section 54 of the NEMBA indicates that there is a need for organs of 


state, including a municipality to prepare an environmental 


implementation or management plan in terms of chapter 3 of NEMA, in 


which they should consider the protection of biodiversity as a matter of 


necessity.     


 


3.4 National Forest Act 84 of 1998 


 


The National Forest Act aims to promote sustainable management and 


the development of forests for the benefit of all; provide special measures 
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for the protection of certain trees and forests create conditions necessary 


to restructure forestry in state forests; promote the sustainable use of 


forests for environmental, economical, educational, recreational, cultural, 


health and spiritual purposes; and promote community forestry and 


greater participation in all aspects of forestry. 


 


The National Forest Act prohibits the destruction of indigenous trees in 


any natural, declared protected forests and any declared tree or group of 


trees. According to section 7, a license is needed to cut, disturb, damage 


or destroy any indigenous, living tree or a natural forest, or protected 


tree. According to section 15(1) of the National Forests Act, no person 


may cut, disturb, damage or destroy any protected tree or possess, collect, 


remove, transport, export, purchase, sell, donate or in any other manner 


acquire or dispose of any protected tree or an forest product derived from 


a protected tree, except under a license granted by the Minister to an 


applicant and subject to a specific time. The Minister may declare a 


particular tree, group of trees, woodland or trees belonging to a particular 


species to be a protected tree, group of trees, woodland or species which 


is threatened with deforestation, or is being or has been deforested (Van 


Wyk, 1984:93). 


 


In terms of section 12(1)(d) of National Forest Act 84 of 1998, the 


indigenous trees called Pterocarpus angolensis is declared as the 


protected tree under regulation (GN 897 in GG 29062 of 8 September 


2006). Any person who contravenes section 15(1) is regarded as a first 


category offender which may result in three years imprisonment.  
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In terms of part 4 of the National Forests Acts 84 of 1998, the Minister 


has the power to intervene urgently to prevent deforestation and to 


rehabilitate deforested areas. The Minister may also prevent a person 


wishing to exercise the right of access referred to in section 19 from 


entering the area; prohibit any person from removing forest produce from 


the area; prohibit any other activities which may cause deforestation or 


prevent rehabilitation; suspend licenses issued under this Act in respect 


of the area; require the owner to take specified steps to prevent 


deforestation or rehabilitate the natural forest or woodland; and require 


the owner to submit and comply with a sustainable forest management 


plan for the area.    


 


3.5 National Veld and Forest Fire Act 101 of 1998 


 


The aim of the National Veld and Forest Fire Act 101 of 1998 is to 


prevent and combat veld, forest and mountain fires throughout the 


country and thereby reduce the damage and loss caused by fires to life, 


fixed property, infrastructure improvements and prohibition on damage 


of plants and fire fighting. This protection of plants will include 


protection for Pterocarpus angolensis. 
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3.6 Limpopo Environmental Management Act 7 of 2003 


  


The purpose of LEMA is to consolidate and amend the environmental 


management legislation of the province as well as the legislation assigned 


to the province. The Act addresses issues such as protected areas, wild 


and alien plants, and also addresses the legal protection of all indigenous 


plants. The Pterocarpus angolensis is protected under schedule 12 of   


LEMA (item 127; see also 1.2). 


 


3.7 Provincial Ordinances and Local Government by-laws 


 


The Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 1983 (T) has been repealed by 


schedule 13 of the LEMA. In terms of the Nature Conservation 


Ordinance 12 of 1983 (T), the picking of protected plants without permit 


was prohibited, (s 87(1)). Section 87(2) stated that any person who 


contravened or failed to comply would be guilty of an offence. Section 


88(1) stated that no person was allowed to pick an indigenous plant in a 


nature reserve without a permit. “Pick” was defined as gather, to cut off, 


to chop off, to uproot, to damage, or to destroy and to burn the tree. The 


Picking of the Pterocarpus angolensis was an offence according to 


section 87(2) of the Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 1983. 


Pterocarpus angolensis is protected under schedule 11 of the Nature 


Conservation Ordinance 12 of 1983 (T). The relevance of the repealed 


provincial legislation is that the tree was protected even before the 


introduction of the National Forest Act and the LEMA. 
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Long before the promulgation of the National Forests Act, NEMBA and 


LEMA, the Pterocarpus angolensis was protected. But it seems as if the 


protection of the tree was not enforced as it will become apparent from 


the case study of the Rolle Village (see 4). 
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CHAPTER 4 ROLLE VILLAGE CASE STUDY 


 


4.1 Research methodology 


            


This chapter focuses on the empirical data collected at Rolle village (see 


1.5). The purpose of the empirical study is to establish whether the 


people in Rolle village are aware of the legal protection of indigenous 


plants in their communities.  The research methodology used was quota 


sampling from each of the broad categories of people represented in the 


village, namely, induna, carpenters, residents, women, traditional doctors 


and councillors. 


 


Data were collected by using face-to-face interviews, fieldwork, 


questionnaires (see attachment A) and observation. The questionnaires 


were distributed to 110 households that form part of the random sample 


by the researcher. Field work observation was done to verify the presence 


of the legal protection of indigenous trees called Pterocarpus angolensis. 


 


4.2 Data presentation and analysis 


 


Data presentation and analysis have been done through the use of tables. 


The presentation is based on the questions as they appear in the 


questionnaire.  
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4.2.1 Aged distribution and gender 


 


  The researcher distributed 110 questionnaires to 110 households and 35 


male and 75 female were interviewed.  110 questionnaires were 


completed.  The interviews were face-to-face because some of the 


interviewees could not read. 


  


  Table 1. Respondents according to age distribution 


Age distribution Respondents Percentage % 


16-21 yrs 18 16.4 


22-35 yrs 29 26.4 


36-55 yrs 28 25.5 


56-70 yrs 30                                            27.3 


No response (did not 


disclose their  age  


5  4.5 


TOTAL 110 100% 


 


 Table 2. Respondents according to occupation 


Occupation Respondents 


Traditional healers 8 


Carpenters 5 


Unemployed Women 41 


Unemployed Men 15 


Councillors 1 


Teachers 25 


Pensioners 15 
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The majority of respondents (88 out of 110) indicated that they knew the 


tree Pterocarpus angolensis/ Murhotso (Q6). Only 22 did not.  Eighty two 


of the respondents used the tree for differences purposes, while 25 did 


not answer the question. Only 3 respondents indicated that they never 


used the tree (Q7). 


 


Ninety eight respondents agreed that they knew of someone who used the 


Pterocarpus angolensis and 12 respondents answered negatively (Q8). 


Forty eight respondents agreed that the tree was used by women and 32 


respondents agreed that the tree was used by carpenters. Only 10 


respondents indicated the tree was used by people from outside. 


  


Ninety eight respondents indicated that they know the importance of the 


tree Pterocarpus angolensis. Eighty respondents strongly disagreed and 


12 respondents did not respond (Q10). The majority of respondents (103 


out of 110) managed to mention the function of the tree, and 7 


respondents responded negatively (Q11). 


 


Fifty nine respondents indicated that poverty is the contributing factors to 


deforestation. Thirty nine respondents indicated that medicinal uses were 


contributing factors to deforestation. Only 6 respondents strongly felt that 


agriculture was a contributing factor to deforestation (Q12).  


 


Only 3 respondents indicated that reserve officials did conduct 


environmental education. Eighteen did not respond and 89 respondents 


strongly disagreed. They said that there was no environmental education 
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conducted (Q13).The majority of respondents (94 out of 110) indicated 


that they were not aware of the danger of removing/cutting the 


indigenous plants. Only 7 respondents responded positively (they are 


aware of the danger of cutting indigenous plants) and 9 respondents did 


not respond (Q14)).   


 


Hundred and one respondents indicated that they did not know about any 


legislation that protects the indigenous plants. Only 5 respondents 


indicated that they knew about the environmental legislation and 4 


respondents did not respond (Q15). Only 5 respondents indicated that 


they knew about the environmental legislation. The researcher asked the 


respondents if they had seen any change. Only 1 respondent indicated 


that there was no change and 4 respondents strongly disagreed that there 


was no change. One hundred and three respondents indicated that the 


environmental legislation did not make a change (Q16). 


 


Fifty nine respondents indicated that they believed the government could 


do something to stop deforestation, 8 responded no and 43 did not 


respond (Q17). The 59 who responded yes, indicated job creation and 


education of the community as suggestions for preventing deforestation 


(Q18).        


 


According to one of the carpenters, there are only a few Pterocarpus 


angolensis trees that still grow in the community area of Rolle. These 


trees are, however, cut and left in the bush to dry so that they could be 


used as fuel. The respondent indicated that they (the carpenters) get the 


tree at the border gate of Mozambique and South Africa. This indicates 
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that the tree is disappearing at a fast rate and that it needs serious legal 


protection. 


 


It is not only the community of Rolle village that is unaware of the 


environmental legislation. Even some University students are not aware 


of environmental legislation. Ten questionnaires were circulated amongst 


10 students not studying Law in the University of Limpopo and 8 


indicated that they did not know of any legislation that protects 


indigenous plants.     
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CHAPTER 5 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 


 


It is apparent that the community of Rolle is not aware of environmental 


legislation and the legislation that protects indigenous trees. However, it 


seems that the cutting of trees is increasing. Traditional doctors, women 


and carpenters are involved in the daily cutting of indigenous trees. 


Unemployed women spend their time searching or cutting trees for fuel 


wood and seem unaware of the danger of removing the Pterocarpus 


angolensis. 


 


The main aim of the research was to investigate the legal protection of 


indigenous plants called Pterocarpus angolensis in the community of 


Rolle village. 


 


Most of the respondents participating in the empirical research were 


female (see 4.2.1). The main finding of the study is that mostly women 


and carpenters are daily engaged in the cutting of trees (see 4.2.1).  The 


majority of the respondents knew the tree Pterocarpus angolensis and as 


well as the importance of the tree for the community. The respondents 


listed two or more different uses of the tree (see also 4.2.1). More or less 


half of the respondents (59 of 110) agreed that poverty is the main 


contributing factor to the cutting of trees and 39 indicated medicinal uses. 


The majority of the respondents indicated that no environmental 


education is conducted in the community of Rolle village. 


Furthermore, it was found that 94 respondents were not aware of the 


danger of removing or cutting of the indigenous trees. In response to an 


awareness of environmental legislation,   101 respondents indicated that 
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they did not know about any legislation that protects the indigenous trees, 


but that they wanted to be informed about it.  


 


Hundred and three respondents strongly indicated that they did not see 


any change effected by the environmental legislation toward improving 


the situation of the community. Fifty-nine respondents indicated that the 


government can stop deforestation by creating jobs and educating the 


community. 


  


The Pterocarpus angolensis is protected by the  National Forest Act 84 of 


1998, the Limpopo Environmental Management Act 7 of 2003 and 


previously by the Nature Conservation Ordinance 12 of 1983 (T). The 


National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 must 


also taken into account.    


 


Legislation will potentially fail if it is not enforced, supported or known 


by local communities. The community of Rolle did not know any 


environmental legislation, and they were not aware whether the tree is 


protected by any legislation.        


 


The enforcement of legislation to protect indigenous trees such as 


Pterocarpus angolensis needs urgent attention by the Department of 


Environmental Affairs and Tourism, the Department of Water Affairs 


and Forestry, the Office of the Premier and the community. By passing 


environmental legislation the international community and individual 


governments already showed their concern by agreeing that deforestation 
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is a global environmental issue that affects human health and the 


environment 


  


5.1 Recommendations 


  


The following recommendations are made:  


 


5.1.1 Co-operation within government and with the communities 


  


The government and the community must work together in order to solve 


the problem of deforestation in the community of Rolle. The Department 


of Water Affairs and Forestry, Department of Environmental Affairs and 


Tourism, the Office of the Premier and the community must agree to 


address the danger that may arise if the community of Rolle continues to 


cut the Pterocarpus angolensis.  The Department of Justice must assist in 


prosecuting those who continue destroying the trees. Community leaders 


can work together with the government to try to control deforestation in 


the Rolle village, by reporting removals to police or government officials. 


The police service should take the matter seriously by knowing the 


penalties and fines of such offence. However, the community must first 


be educated about the laws. 


 


 5.1.2 Educating the community 


 


It is not only the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism and 


Department of Water Affairs and Forestry’s responsibility to educate the 


community of Rolle about the legislation that protects the environment 
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and the conservation of indigenous plants. It is also the responsibility of 


the provincial department to educate the community about provincial 


legislation in this regard. The legal relation between the provincial and 


national Departments of Environmental Affairs and Tourism is to 


prescribe the law and policy that protect natural resources. The provincial 


department is responsible for all provincial legislation within the 


province. The provincial legislation must be in harmony with the national 


legislation or must not be in contradiction with it. The function of both 


the DEAT and DWAF is to protect the natural resources. Both the DEAT 


and DWAF have environmental legislation which is designed to deal 


with environmental problems. This could be achieved through 


environmental education and environmental workshops. If environmental 


awareness and education can be implemented in Rolle, it can change the 


community’s perception towards indigenous plants. 


  


5.1.3 Ethno- botanic gardens and job creation 


 


The revival of Pterocarpus Angolensis and its conservation through the 


establishment of ethno-botanic gardens can be initiated, in order to 


sustain its continual existence for future generations. The establishment 


of a ethno-botanic garden could be a part of job creation because the 


community will have to plant, irrigate and protect the trees. Community 


members could also be appointed as security guards tasked with the 


protection of the trees. The Province could, for example, use funds 


allocated for training, to train the youth for this purpose and train them to 


become trainers. The young people could be sent to villages to train the 


communities about environmental legislation and the danger of 
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deforestation as well as the protection of the trees. This can serve various 


purposes, skills development, and the provision of alternative energy 


resources by the planting of trees that could be used as firewood in the 


place of indigenous trees, and job creation. An example of such job 


creating project is the “working for water project.” The project was at 


Tzaneen area in Mopani district, Groblersdal area in Sekhukhune district; 


Waterberg area in Waterberg district and Soutpansberg area in Vhembe 


district in which 56% of women were employed, 24% of youth (16-25) 


and 1.2% were disabled. The aim of this project was to fights against the 


Invasive Alien Plants while on the other hand it created job for the 


community. 


 


5.2 Law enforcement 


 


The National prosecuting authority should ensure that mere perpetrators 


damaging the environment are charged and convicted. The courts must 


on the other hand ensure that more appropriate fines are imposed. The 


researcher indicates that penalties should reflect the value of the 


indigenous trees cut or damaged and of the crime committed. People, 


who are found guilty of cutting the indigenous trees, in other 


circumstances, are granted bail. This view agrees with the findings of 


Kidd (1998:181-186) who stated that environment offences are not taken 


seriously in South Africa. The researcher has the view that deforestation 


will continue in future, if penalties and fines are too low compared to the 


severity of the offences that are committed. The enforcement of the legal 


system must be effective in Rolle village so that the community can 


become protectors rather than the destroyers of the environment.  
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ATTACHMENT “A” 


 
RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 


 


This research questionnaire is designed to collect the data about the protection of 


indigenous plants in the Rolle village under Limpopo Province. To answer, please 


tick the appropriate space or Box and give written reply where applicable. 


 


SECTION A:   PROFILE 


 


        Male  Female


         


1)  Male or female?      


 


2) Age:  


             


3) Are you a traditional Doctor? 


 


4) Are you a Carpenter?  


 


5) Are you a member of the community  


 


 


SECTION B: 


 


            


6) Do you know Indigenous tree called Pterocarpus Angolensis/Murhutso? 


No  Yes  


 


 


7) If yes, how often did you use the trees? 


 


Once per week 


         


Twice per month        


 


 


Three times per month       


 


Never used the tree    
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8) Do you know someone who always uses the tree/cut the tree? 


No   Yes 


 


 


9) If yes, is he/she a 


 


Traditional Doctor 


 


Carpenter 


 


Woman 


 


Member of the community 


 


People from outside 


 


All of the above   


 


 


 


10). Do you know the important use of this tree?  


Yes No 


  


 


 


11) If yes, can you mention two important function of the tree? 


 


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


______________________________________________________ 


 


 


 12) What is the contributing factor that makes people to cut/use the tree? 


 


Poverty      It is their culture 


    


Agriculture      Medicinal use 


Over population      Search for land to stay 
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13)   Do reserve officials conduct environmental education particular 


anti-deforestation programmes?                Yes   No  


 


 


14)  Are you aware of the danger of removing these indigenous plants?  


Yes              No


  


 


            


15)  Did you know any legislation that protects the indigenous trees? 


Yes         No 


 


 


        


16)   If yes, did you see any changes?        


         Yes        No 


           


  


            


17) Do you see any thing that the government can do to stop deforestation? 


 


        Yes     No 


 


 


18)    If yes, can you name it? 


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


________________________ 


 


 


19)  Give any suggestion to the government to reduce deforestation. 


 


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________ 
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